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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

..SEND GREETING

wHEREAS, ............I... ........, the said..................... ...,............. .-1,'1111i.9....i:.l.t... Lee

.................note.-...... in writing, of

even date with these presents,

.J. Y{1

Dollars, to be paid........,..........0n..,.q.r ...b.ef o.re.. .-thle.e.....tr{,ep-r...s-...f..r.Qm....

with interest thereon, from................. .tlfi.g....d&t€'.............. ?,
.at the rate T. ..... .... ....9. .....-........per cent. per annum to be

computed and paid......,.

.......-......until paid 'all when due to as principal; antl if any portion of principal or

interest be at any tirrre past due and unpaid,

may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage

amount to become irnrnediately rlue, at the option of the holder hereof, who

note further 's fee of

.....-.besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be added to

the amclurrt due note......, le as a part f the same placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part

thereo
being

be a or legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured undcr this mortgage); as in and by the said note......, reference
apl)ear

"9t That....,.... .I...... ........,..........the said.........-...,. Ilillie U. Iree

con_side of the debt and sum of rnoney aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said

terms of the said notc..-..., and also in corrsideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to..........-.-....... ............18..9-............, the "airt

F. Ir

..............in hand well and truly paid by the c a i,.l

R.J. Rowley
al ard b.Ior. th. 3igling oI thes. PrcscDts, thc receiDt whcrcof L h.r.by acknovledscd, ha}. sranlcd, bargaincd, sold and rcleas€d, .nd by th€s. Prclents do

of lanrt knov'rn a6 Lot nunber tvrelve (12)r Block rtBn Carollna Courtr a subdivision near
(ireenvill-er Ilouth Carolj.nar Ireurens lkrad, Rut,ler Towrrshlp, Creenville Cor-rrtYt litote of
South Carolirra i a plat of sa,icl subdlvislon belng of record in the of f ice of il.iii. C. fon
Creenvllle Cowrty.
This instrunent ttelng a i.rurchs,se florrey inortgeFe! errrd being second inort6rr$€ to one of
threo thousand dollars or losg s.nd to be plnceri orr record witltin a reasoneble tlne frorn
thi s c1ate.
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